
Bulletin Board Matchmaker 

By Laura J. Davis 

 

 I never imagined that I would meet my future husband through the bulletin board at his 

church. Worse, that when I did meet him, I would turn him down to go out with someone else! 

 I was the guest singer one Sunday morning in a church that had less than 100 people 

attending. Of those 100 people there were very few eligible girls of marrying age. Mrs. “C” decided it 

was time to remedy that problem and unbeknownst to me, put my phone number up on the church 

bulletin board, with the words, “Call her boys! She’s available!” written boldly in large letters. 

 That afternoon I received two phone calls. The first one came from Dave. He asked me if I 

would like to go to to High Park, a huge park in the city of Toronto comparable to Central Park in 

New York. I agreed to go out with him the following Saturday. Immediately following his call, Jim 

phoned. He wondered if I would like to go to a hockey game with him. I hesitated because it was on 

the same day as my date with Dave. Not one to give up, Jim said his event was at night and so I 

could still go out with him. I agreed. I now had two dates with two guys on the same day. I was 

excited and a bit anxious on how this would work. 

 The day of my “dates” arrived. Dave and I took the subway downtown to the park. While 

we strolled about, I confessed to him that I had another date that same evening. When he found out 

who it was with he became agitated.  

 “You can’t go out with him! He’s my best friend.”  

 My conscience was smote. What was I thinking dating two guys on the same day? Worse, 

they were best friends. 

 Dave continued to press his case. “If you go out with Jim, you will ruin our friendship.” 



 Oh, dear! What’s a girl to do? I did not want to destroy a friendship, but at the same time I 

didn’t want to hurt Jim’s feelings. However, the more I thought about it, the more I realized, this 

was an impossible situation. I had to break my date with Jim so that I didn’t cause a rift in his 

friendship with Dave. I promised Dave I would break the date. He was visibly relieved. 

 When I arrived home I immediately phoned Jim to break our date for that evening. When he 

asked why, I told him. 

 “What are you talking about? He’s not my best friend. I barely know him.” 

 Confusion set in. Was Jim lying just to get me to go out with him? Or was Dave lying to me? 

I wavered, almost giving in, but then I remembered my promise to Dave not to go out with Jim and 

so I stood firm. Jim’s response was mingled with anger. He finished the call by saying, “You’ll find 

out soon enough he is not the guy for you. When you’re done with him, call me.” The sarcasm in his 

voice followed by a sudden dial tone told me I would probably never hear from Jim again. 

 Clearly he was hurt and angry, but I felt a weight come off my shoulders. Dating two guys at 

once was not my thing. Since Dave and I hit it off, I felt I should at least give our relationship a 

chance to see where it would go.  

 But Jim was right. It didn’t take long for me to realize that Dave was not the guy for me and 

we soon parted ways. Wishing I had never turned Jim down, I wondered what to do about it. I was 

too embarrassed to phone him and ask him out though and so I thought I would never hear from 

him again. 

 Then, after church one Sunday, he called.  

 “I hear you’re not dating Dave anymore. Do you want to go out with me now?” he asked. 

 I breathed a sigh of relief.  I said yes and we went to a concert together the following week. 

We had a wonderful time and as the weeks went by and more dates followed we grew closer. In 

time, I began attending Jim’s church. One Sunday as I waited for Jim to bring the car around, I 



found myself perusing the bulletin board. To my horror I found my phone number still pinned on 

the board. Red with embarrassment I quickly tore it down just as Mrs. “C” came around the corner.  

 “So,” she said with one eyebrow cocked. “You found your match did you?” She smiled 

knowingly and walked out the back door.  

 Six months later Jim and I were engaged and Mrs. “C”, our bulletin board matchmaker, gave 

me my first wedding shower. Jim and I have been married now for 34 years and have two incredible 

kids. Mrs. “C” passed away many years ago, but I will always be thankful for the day she pinned my 

phone number to the church bulletin board.  

—From Chicken Soup for the Soul, The Dating Game 

 


